
Hostcm" MAorMnir ClnH.

There nr rnril wottinn'ii club in
Boston, and the report of tlio doing of
on or another of tlimn uro fonnct in llin
paper every woolc. There is one flint Is
nnlqne in rhnrnctrr Mint ilooe not allow
report of it pt weeding to j;et into the
tiewapepnn mid lias thn tar no pnblic
fame outside, it locality.

It exl.f in the sotmrlmn town ot
Itrooklino and i cllol tlio "Klder-blo-

club." It is compoupcl entirely of
tddurly )ndie who meet at the house
of iU nionilier oi.co t fortnight during
tho winter Fcnnou. At each they have, it
apecial entertainment provided. No one
known what it i to be In advauce ex-

cept the committee of arrangement.
Sometime it i a lecture, sometime a
conoert, ometims reading or a

entertainment of eoine character.
It i always attractive, and the Elder-blo-

1 altogether the moot popular so-

cial affair in the place. Admission to
the clnb ii eagerly sought, aud a claw
of women who are generally left out of
aotlre social life are better provided for
in this way than any other. Hartford
Conrant.

A New
The writing tf advertisements is as-

suming the tlignitv of a profession.
Much of the style of writing is charm-
ingly seductive, and withitl contain!) no
little information of a scholarlv nature,
a many a reader has discovered after
pertving a half column with quickening
intercut to find in tho end hew he may
become a uerciucs in strength or a
beautv by the use of certain elixirs
There is more money in the writing of
advertisements than in legitimate liter-
ature. Agencies solicit the writing of
advertisements and guarantee appropri-
ate illustrations, and the insertion of
same in whatever newspaper or periodi
cal the advertiser may desire. Most of
the celebrated advertisers writ their
own notices. '"It is only needful to re-

peat a thing often enough," says Goethe,
"and everybody will end by believing
It." L. R. McCabe in Chicago Herald.

TTlrd to tlrare l"p.
Wife You've been drinking I And

fon told me yon were going to a prayer
meeting!

Husband s, in' dear. I wash de--
ayed at rO prayer meeting, and I (bio)
WW, you L xa are tig toss tout mi

pio lioma s latts jind I I hlc)
rfor"khtf ordeaL New

l or Oter Fifty Veais.
A! Old JkiD 3 KlXED. Mil

Wjnslow I Soothing Syrup has been um-- J for
over fifty years by millions of mothers l:r their
children wlU'.e teetiuug, with pcrfitt uaw
It soothes the child, so'tcus the guins, allays U

pain, cures wind coiie. ami is iuc U-s- t nmeJy
for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the ta te. So'.d by
druggists fa every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ak for Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing
Eyrup, and tale no other kind.

Toe Churches.
Methodist ChibiU vomer of Main aud Li.e

streets. Sunday Service: rreachiug, 11 a. m

aud 7:30 p. m.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; F.
W. Woollcy, Superintendent; Class Meeting at

lose of the morning service ; Kpworth League
6:30 p.m. F. H. Churchill, President. Prayer
Meetiug, Wednesday, at 7:;0 p. m.

U. K. AKolu, Pastor,
Parsonage, corner Main and Lane.

I'MTSu Buetuiies CHCr.cH on Fowler street.
Sunday service, at 11 a. m. and 7 ' p. m. Pray
ir meeting, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ll'iY M. Ci rui1, Pa-lo- r.

sr. UKolMK Ciil r.i ii. Corner fa aud
Mam streets. Services on second and fourth
euuday moruius of eiieh nwuth and cury Sun-
day evening. Sjieeia! services aunuunced from
lime to time. Rev. Jou.n' Da son,

Missionary.

M. K. Chi Bin, inviH. -- Service e ery Sunday
woruiug un-- eveuiug.

lltv. J. T. CoriMN, Potur

Haitivt CHI' at It eoruer 01 l ane and Ku-- e

s!ieet. Sunday service: l'naeking at 11 a. m.
aud 7:.W y. in. Sabbath School at lu a. m., O. I'.
Cofhow, superintendent. Prayer lueetin- -' at

: Wednesday eveuin-- '.

s. A. l)..t-- . Las Pator.

Fiust CHKistiA.v C:ii'B .11 Corner of Pine
and Wixiwapl sin-ets- Sunday seniles:
Preaching both morning and evening, Sunday
school at 10 a. iu. Y. P. S. C. E. atO:J p. in
Prayer meeting each Wednesday evening at
.10. A cordial wclcouiu mi l greeting await-al- l,

w. A. Wood,
'Pas tor.

KENILWORTH IVY.

Want tha Real Thing, Navf f)
KvnllweHh retail nr It,

"Could I gei some alip of Kenil-wort- h

Ivy anywhere about the rain?' J
heard a woman ak of the l.xlgekeeper
at Kenilworth castle one day," said
traveler.

" 'Vow nm nn American, aren't you,
madam?' naked tho keeper, withasroila

"'Why, yes but what of that?' re
ponded the lly, with some slight em-

barrassment
" 'All American ladies coiuo aud ask

mo for Kenilworth ivy after they have
searched iu every nook and corner of
the ruin for it,' explained the keeper.
'They have told me how common it is
In tnet ica aud how much it is priced,
and generally explained that they have
promised to take sonio of the real thing
back from Kenilworth ruins for friends
at home. They tell uie they expected to
find tboruinsitf Kenilworth cast la over-grow- n

with the beautiful "Keuilworth
Ivy," and that it is generally snppoeed
iu America that such is the case, and
that tho ivy first came from here or is
named after these rnins becanas of Its
abundance here,

"The woman nodded mm sat to all tfeia,

and the keeper eon tinned:
"'But what yew. know as "Kaaii-wort- h

ivy" Aoean't grow La or about
Kenilwiia nins, as you've no doubt
divtred. ' Aud he smiled again, and
tba woman also smiled in au embarrass-c- d

way, for she had been hunting every
inch of the ruins over, looking for the
plant. 'From the description of the plant
which Americans give mo I think it is
what we call ground or wood ivy that
yon treasure so much. It has a small,
bright green leaf and bears a tiny white
flower. It grows on the ground in the
thickets and under tho hedges in cool
places, bat I uever saw it growing oa a
wall as tha coswmou ivy does. I don't
think there is ninch of it anywhere here-

abouts, but it grows iu abundance in
some places farther south. The Ameri-
can ladies always seem very much dis-

appointed when I tell them "Kenil-
worth ivy" doesn't grow here in Kenil
worth, aud I'm very sorry I can't give
you some, ma'am.

"And the woman turned away, with a
little sigh, as she thought of the hang-
ing basket at home which was to aavs
been filled with 'real Kenilworth Ivy'
aud of the many friends to whom she
had promised slips of the 'real thing'
when it had grotu. The ruins of Kenil
worth catle are covered with thick
masses of ivy, but it isn't 'Kenilworth
ivy, ' bnt just the common kind. "Now

ork Sun.
Where Basil An Comlag to tha For.

The wife of a gentleman who has
been condnoting an auctiou store at
Lake Crystal recited an amusing inci
dent to U3 the other day. Among m
stock of goods he had 100 ladies' bus
tles, which he found it impossible to dis-

cose of. His wifo devised a brilliant
plan, and the next evening the gentle
man was smilingly selling the bustles
or doe tncnlea at 40 cents apiece. He

disposed of the entire '.ot and tele
graphed for 200 more. The second lot
went faster than the first, and every dog
in Lake Crystal wears a bustle for a
muzzle, the penalty for nonbustled (Jogs
being death. Si Peter (Minn.) Jour
nal

Caro Bros, informs their patrons that
they are in receipt again of Clark's t pool
Cotton. Same old price.

i or fine tone and high grade piano
get a Needham. They speak for them
selves. It does not take a cracker jack
at a big salary or a paid musician to eel
them. All we ask is to look at the in

stramenti, try the tone yourself, and yon
will be convinced that SeeJhams are
the beet pianos on the market, except
Checkering or Steinway. For reference
see O. F. Uodfrey, A. C. Marks, or I. B.
Riddle, who Las just received at bis
home a beautiful one in figured mahog-
any case. The prices of these pianos
are the most reasonable for the quality
of goods ever olTered :i this city. I can
also give you inside prices on any make
of piano. C all and eee

T. K. Rk'HAKLiSjON,

Roseburg, Or.
N. 11. We also have in stock some

new and second-han- d nianos second- -

hand o0 to f 175. New to $300.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN? TIIE COURTS OUR HIGIIT TO
'i f IE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
TITCIIER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear - on every
the fac-simi- le signature ofC wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought - n the
and has the signature of OStf&i wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

caur Company, of which Chas. 11. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
Hie Kind That Never Failed You.

NTua cgMMNV, T HWKHAT STRUT. N(W ! (III.

A TOUOM NtCB Or HUMANITY.

I Aalatai Ota Unac A(laat Whtrk
aa laaaraaea Company ftaa.

This Is tha way a man named Gaines
f 81 Peter, Minn., got tha better of

an Insurance company! Many years ago
Mr. Gaines Insured his life for llcOO.
After many years of payment of f 9d a
year premium, at th,e age of 70 years he
sited the offloers of the company Low

mnoh they would pay htm to Cancel hit
policy. They offered him 18.000. lie re-

fused to take it, but mado thorn this
proposition, "If yon will give me f 0

a year nutll death, which is a week,
I will cancel the policy."

"Agreed, " said the oompauy, which
thought it had a cinch lu its favor, at
he would uot live many years.

Since that time Mr. Uaiues has lived
18 years, and the company has paid him
his yearly stipulation of f 410, Which np
to this time has amounted to 7,4S9.
The saving of the 90 premium in tho 1 S

years aud the Interest make It the snng
sum of over 1 19, 000 that the old mau

alned by his bargain. Mr. Gaines is
well preserved at SS and bids fair to re-

ceive many more payments at the hands
of the company, which sttuck a tough
piece of human timber upon which to
base Its calculations. Chicago Tribune.

Three of a Klad Kin Time Running.
R. A. Danville received a telegram

last eight from George F. Danville, a
farmer near Yankton, reporting tho birth
c4 triplets. Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Dan-
ville have now 27 children, although
Mrs. Danville is not 30 years old. Phe
Is a Norwegian; her husband is a
Hooelor. All the children were born in
triplets, the oldest lot being ntulor lS
years old. All are boys but three, one
set of triplets being girls, and they are
all sturdy and healthy. Duluth Dis-

patch.

Kconomy la Itochrster.
"A strange thing happened to mo a

day cr two ago," said a butcher. "A
swell sleigh, coachman iu furs, and that
sort of thing, drove np to my place, and
a well dressed woman cauo iu. She
bought a chicken costing 0 ceuts. Im-

agine my surprise when sho gave mo in
payment IS ceuts nnd a 25 cent ticket
from tho county poor office. She left
rather hurriedly, I noticed. " Rochester
Union and Advertiser.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my firem- -

ises, at Koseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or ssml or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking earn!
or gravel first con' r.nt witli me for the
right to do so.

Tresspassers will be prosteuteil ac
cording to law. A.uion Rosa;,

Roseburg, Oregou. March 17lb, 1$S5.

11 our gools are new and of tho latent
styles. No shotiworu gooels on baud at
the Doss Store.

Viavl, iav 1.

Mrs. J. II. Sliupe is local rvprceeuta'
live for the popular Viavi remedies
Any one desiring aov of these remedies
will please call on ber at her home or ad-

dress her at Uoeebuig, Oregon.

Now
ia the titno to Eave money by buying
your goods at the Kosebur,; Novelty
Cash tore. Iu buying three pairs of

shoes you cau save enough to Luy anoth-
er pair. On clothing we cau save you

from t- - to H on a suit, l'all millinery,
cloaks ana caies, ail sola at closing o
prices. Absolutely clueiu out. Call
and be convinced.

Balm of Figs.
Any one wishing to purchase "Ba'ai ul

Figs" can do so by calling on or ad
dressiog Mits. A.vvit Ukcklkv,

ijOJ Csss .St., Koseburg, Or.

To the Public.

On and after this date, I wish it under
stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. I find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patron" md injBelf by sellinjj strictly
lor cash. P. Bknkdric, Undertaker.

Roseburg, 're., April 12, 18'J5.

f

ECONOHY HARKET
L. KOHLHAOIiN, Proprietor,

LE.tLhK IN

Fresh and Salted Meats,
C'KdOS ST., KOftKIU'fcii PH.

FRESH OYSTERS

ALL STYLUS
AT

TBI KHy KIICIEN

PURE CAJ1DIES in

.MANUKAS! t'ltKII HA1I.V

SHELLAH CARROLL.

8

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Want Your

EGGS
And

BUTTER.

H, C. STANTON
Su it rwl?fd t at saUaslv stock

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' I'ltw tioijs, Kibbous, TriuiuiUs,
laces, KU, Ktc.

-- AI.BO A FIN! HTOCK OF

Ot lh bMt ijuallty anil lalab.

GROCERIES
WdO.lt Willow Slid (iltsa Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Alft) un h i I lo lr( umoUU aad at rrlraa So

juit the timM. Ali a largs slots of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
l'V- - Choice

Call at Stantou's for P. M"

NOTICC.
M 'l.M T. I.imi (lllli K.

Kovt'iin; li'iciutn:r : l -
m : i it :un ei'Ueiru;

S. '.;.,'. h.rel.y guetl tliat tin' lloapl
.n-- .i:iiii',viiuth ol die "tale ol iir- -

mii. !. i w lu tins ell; iv a lit til lands titti
K'e-- til In-- tifi llli ;, it, (.illoilll;

NV '
, t. NK ' , nl S,e .'J. I n. 31 S , It. .' Wist,

n:.. lim rtt'l'.H-- l l.r a lli l niivleit tni ukinc
t. a. I i ii t" the iniliHi' f. ir Iiimx'Iiiii
sTi.i a i' her- il l.y uIhIim-Ioii- h

h - u ii hi eoin I'liient (ilan- - In tlni
iilti. e the of all pemuua lul' resteel
an i me p'loiii i;i nernuy.

IN itli'.a tiie uet M.t days ollnnlni: the date
(: !!.. iiciu'e. rt.'.(vt i,r i,utcit antu.t the

:. o! the --ai'l t "!:iiui-si(inc- l any tract cr
- iNl witluti anv Mvtiiui or irt n( .

.ii, rUitil In the list, on the uruund that
the .iiik' is iiiv.-.-i i ahinlj'.e for tiilnsial than lur
atfru i.niral iuriwM, U' mciiiil auil
mi:, .t t. r ret-or- t to the Ovueral l ancl Ollliv at

ailiniitlnii. I). C.

J. T. BRIIHiEH,
J II. 1IOOTH, K.si.tir.

KetiiMr. dttio

I'M r i n ites 1. 1 mi tirru s,
I. M'lurK, On mm. Jsuunrv 'V lvj.i.

I'u win. m ii may
.it;e. in hen t.y KiMU that the Onmiii ,i C:i.

ferula K.u r. hc) l'uuuatir Bird In till. ut1i,v
a l.- -l ( lnii.l. Mtumotl iu tho luitnshiti ilp.
x tlU-.- l U ,o, ami Imi s.pliii lor a patent lor
sail IkH'Im that the lint la i)en to the imbllc fur

inn u. a eopy thereof by UeM'riiUir
nuImJ;. isioiih, has tM'eu iistcl In a eonieiuetil
;ilnei- - in llm ortieo for the mnpeituin of all jht-
iinii iiiieiiu u aim me imiiiie Koncraiiv, io-i- i it
SitHh o( ha...' line nuJ w of Will. M'. r., tire-son- :

luHtihli :r.', Kange A. all of 'J,
it. l.l, 1'., i:, .'I. .'I, .' i. ;f, ;ti aoit .Vtaul thi-s-'
of . e. :;. NK' , and S .. of l'J. N' , of NK1

NE1,. N',SH' ami f.ots 1, J. J. I, j, ,
. '.:. l'. 11. Ii l.l. II. lo, it. mi l i:, of litv

ItllMi the uet sixtv .lays folloii illB the date
of this notiee. protentK or couti-- acaltit thv
eliuiii o the l ou..ny to any trait or auutluls
ion ivlihln any .ietlou or .urt of section, tlv
m :ite.l in the 11. 1, on the ground that the a
n . a.naltli' (or uuneral than for agrlcnlt
irI ie;r'o- - s, wili Ik." ret t'iv d and noted for ic

lM,rt t ) the neial Laud illiec at U alilui;!oii
U. C.

J. T IJRIlHit.-- ,
Kfu'iatt-r-

I. 11. HMO I'll.
.MtlO Keeeivtrr.

Notice For Publication
CmtkiStatesLa.no Orricc,

li -- elinru, Onuoii, lief lv.
Xoti-- - lierebv irivi u that th-- : followine

nam! llli r liaa file-- l notice of Ills liiteulion
to luulie tina! rxf is siiiort of Ilia claim, ami
t lint Mild lnooi vvil! be niaetl tut KeKisler
and Iteetiier, I ailed Mates laud oiliuj at
Huseljiin: Or' joti, oil January :l. lvj, i.U I Mi 1. 1'OWKI.L,
011 liin If K. So. ' for Ihf lots No. C, 7 aud

f. .11, I'. .'I n.. It. 7 et. lie names Hie
illowiiiK uiino.f. iu ,rovc liisconliiiiioiis res-

idenee upon mid etiltlviitloii of hhJ laud. 1

I. Ii. Luton, ol Miilwoml, '(irenon. O C. I'ow
eh.oi MillM'ond, OreK il K. Ka ler of Kel
1. .().. (ir. eon, (,. w. Ijiiujiiic k. of Koiiburi;
UP'k'oll.

J. T. IlitllH.K.-'- ,

.'".; HeKiitler.

BOSWELL SPRINGS
On the 5. P. K. K.

'Douirlas County. Oregon

IIOTKL constant-

ly open for recep-

tion of guests.

Water cures Rheu-

matism, Dyspepsia,

Kidney and Skin

Diseases.

To The Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
Tills old reliable and
tliv moat suocc-ssfu- l

Hru:lalit in Hail Fran
filsM). still ooutliiuea to
cure all Scsual aud
5cmlnal Dlaaaac suck
as (lonnorrhuca, Oleat
Stricture, 5yph Ilia lu
all Its forms, Slkln Ul- -

jvioi - l uiirl, Nervous liebll-- 7'

V V4ly Impotency. 8inl
V' o? nal Waakneas and Loss

.suX-VCo- f llanliood, lliu conse- -

uiieiiee ol siilf aluiku aud esceasi'S irilii:lii( the
lolloiviiiii syiMptmiiN: sallow loiinturiaiicn, dark
spots iintlir llm I'yi s, pain In Hie liead, rlriKlng

tin-- t ara, Ion ol eoiiil'li-iica- , uiiii'iuiieo iu
straiiKfra, palpllatioll ol llm lieart,

wiakuens of llm liinlis and la It, Wish of inuniiiry
piinpli i on tho face, uoukIii, 'iiimiuiptimi, ctn.

lilt. (illtllON lias prai!tlctl In Han Francisco
over tliiily ypuraaii'l lliosti tionlilinl sliould not
mil to con, nil ii i in arid rcei'ivu inu otiiit'iii or
his if real skill ami experience. Tlio doctor cures
when others tail. Try Mm. Cures guaralileiip,
l'ert'ali curi'l at homo. Charires reawiiiahk'.
i'nlTr7F.iile,

liliraj. I', i.lllllON. fi'.'S Koaruy hi. HHMrran
Cl0, fill

LIVE p LET LIVE!

t'ltilcrlhr atNtve ihkIm I will still riniluiii to
iirrrv lor all rtloa itcaltliia in r as Istanoo

au rniluoor ot iiitH-Mir-, My I'liarara will Ii

riainaliliJni1 mir work iiaraittiil. Amalx
Hofty PtiMlr.'
AtlOivas sn at tMewUinl, iHiimUs i n., Or.

VII.I. I. ItliVlXIN.

O.R.dflCO.
I'KI'ART TIMI1 HCMIMH I I ! AltHIVK

Kor Knnn I'm I land tolii
'rt Mall II Ijiar, Iviiiit, Ft. Fast

Worth, Omaha. knti. Mail
S jvm. l'lt, HI I vtil, 7 .ii a m

t'lilciMio and Ji'asl.

fimkanv alia W alia. HH'kaiif. ' 1Kilianc
Urir Mllllliaviill,H I'ani

t.m. IHilnlh, Milwaukee, 10 l.i a. m.
1'lili'aKH aud t.aU

S (1.111. (Vran .tramahlps 4 p. in.
All aalliUK ilalea auli.

Jei t tu cliaUHii.
Fur Man F ram-ta- o --

N.ll Iit ii, , l.l, 1 .M,
'

"
t i.m. Ye Alask- a- p. in.

nail m d IT.

s p.m. Columbia Hlttr M't
Kv.Siiinlai Stramrrs. F inula)
ralurtlay Tu Astoria and M

10 I'.lll.

WlllamtMaHltcr. p m
a.m. tnlnii I'lly, Nr lenc, V x Muuilay

Ks.Kuuday MaU-- A Way-- l aud ka

7 a in. Wlllamf (la anil Yam- - :i ju p in.
I'nf. I hnr hill Klter. Mini., Weil

a till al. OrvKon City, liatluu, and Fil.
ami W ay l.audiuaa

it a in. Wlllamrttt Hlr. i m p
Tiu . I hn r. 1'iirilaiid to l un allli 1 lira TlHir.

and t. ami ami Hat

I.v l;h.arl 5naka l(ltcr. I. I ltoll
lis 111 . liailv

Kscvid Illparia lu l nwlstun. I nt l.l
Faninfi I I iild)

W. II. lit Kl.llt K1 ,
(ioticral raiM'iifvr Agent.

. K. M ft. Co.,
lurllMiil, Orrvmi.

Areoonhort L iBI RyT

ilniikcst ami uuisl illicit roiiti) to

Utah, Colorndo, Nebraska, Knn-sas- ,

Missouri River and all
Points Last and outhcnt.1.

Look at tlic time

Portland to
New Yoi k ! '.. diiys

Chieaito a. days
St. I iiis 3' t days

IVnver '."j days
salt Lake I? days

1'rce HccllnliiK Clinlr curat.
tiolislcrrd Tourlal HU--r pliiit
tars, Iullinaii lnlscc Nlrrp
lug 1'urn

Fur In!: patlleulaia sard:hit talc, t.e.o, of
trams, etc., tall on or a.Mus- -

J. F. (1IVAN5, .j;t., KoBeburj:.

O. Terry, NV. U. Coman.
Tra. l ot. Al (n n A41

EAST AND SOUTH
- VI- A-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or Til K

Southern Pacllle Co.

Elprsaa trains las TuttUad dally.
"

Houth North
A 0r. M. I.v. Fortlaml . Ar. V JO a. st
3 00 1: u I.v. . Kowrmrg I.v. l: o r. h

Ml.s i Ar. Kn FraneiH'O I t un r a.
Above trains stop at all li.al atatlona

rn'iwci'ii roruau'i ani sajeiu, lurner. sianon
JeSaraoa, Albanr, laiifunt, Hhiitds, llalav)'
HarrlsburK, Junetloii I lly. Kiiaene, ottaKc
drove, Drain, Pakland. and all stations from
Roavburg to Aalilaud lucluslvr.

Itoerburg nail-Dal- ly.

I ;). m . I.v. I'orlisud Ar. t ju r.
t .JO r. tt. Ar. Kowbiirs; I.v. 1 M 1.

Dnixd iaiis oM;ir: moi i i

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
A.ND

iiixui.ti.AHsi i.i:i:fiiu iaiih
AtUclied to all TbroUKh Train a.

West Side Division.
Ilctsvccu I'onlaud aud ('orsalll

Mall tralu dally (e,iccit Huuday).

TV) a.m. i.v. Portland Ar. ho r. anan m. Ar. Corvallls I.v. I ai r. u
At Alliaur and l.'orvallla eoiiiu-i- t wltli traius

ol Urcgon Central a Eaaleru railroad.
Eiprisa tralu clslly (cxci--l Hiindsy).

IMf.s. Lv. I'orUaud A r. IS IS k. u.
7 .' P. M. Ar. I.v. .l.l A. H
s 80 I'. M l.r. lii.lfM ndenn I.v. I a. at

llireet eolinet lion at San Kranelaeo ivllli (ic
ddeiital and llrieiital and I'Hellic Mall steam-slil- i

Hues for JAl'AN AN1 CHINA. HailliiK
dales on stipulation.
K KOKULKR, C. If. MA UK HAM,

Mauager. U. K. 4 I'aas. Afeot.
COETLANl) 'JKK'ION.

Kalis and ti kcls to KiHeni iiolnta and Kit
roiie. Also JAI'A.N, ( III.NA, IIOMH.LI.lI and
A I. n TK A l.l A. (an lio olitaliieil Irimi I.. H.
MOOUE, 'licket Aifetit, ol V. cr. LONUU.N, Hose
ur.

WOODWARD
THE

ZTsTSTXj
ROSEBURG

Doea Up

ALL COMPETITORS!
Wcj ar alwaya In the Lead, aud mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest I upon us, end farm
er are smiling because Woodward

looai to their Interest.

Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prloes.

Cooault your purse and be sure and ise
Woodward before buying.

W. . WOODWARD

1 si IK
Everything on the Side track for

SANTA CLAUS and his Pack.
Special drive on Pocket Knives, CarviiiR Sets

Lamps, Silver Work, Onus, lite.

Churchill & Wool ley.
" tv . Ti, .C at K

Ills is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

ICvcrything
and sold
Wc have
cauncd
and
your special
Our line

Sauces,
Wc carry

in

C. VV. PARKS

Itl.l. IIIJ.IVI

ri

Place

ami complete assortment
usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
oflcred for sale fresh;
very reasonable prices.

a very choice stock of
goods, including'both fruits

vegetables, which invite
attention.

of Olives, Ghcrkius, Pick-el- s,

etc., also complete.
the largest stock to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

KRU5E & SHAMBROOK,
KKrl IN A 1.1 K1NHH or

STAPLE fll PANGY GROCERIES AND PROTONS

FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
A ti l l. LINE OF

TOBACCO Sc OIOAR8.
l. l .i A lUIAi..

HY,

J

is
at

to wc

is
ol

l'K.M

AlA

Real Estate Bought and Sold

&

Cue tooi
M !) I'lll RI),

at

jsv ici ni Mcjiaittni.
and to

AND UIVKN.

Ranges, Timber and Mining
and of best quality, in

in to suit at
prices aud easy Inquire of

3D. S. IC.
sr , m ssat &r m

New

Tongues and Sounds,
Spiced Herring,

Codfish,

Salmon and

Successor lo O. W. NOAU,

A.IH1I MM
AND A

KKI'AIUINU OP AI.L KINIJH DONB.

Hhop uu Corner tid Kau Hla.,

Has to his of a fine line f
Tea,

aud aud
New

Grocers.

HoulholF.O.
OHIUION,

Arrivals.
Pickled Herring,

Mackcral,

Farms, large small, Rent,
IMMKDIATK l'DSSKSSION

Stock Lauds Properties,
Prune Hop- Lands choice locations,

quantities intending purchasers,
terms.

BXJIOK,
aiaialla(aaa)

Whole

Bellies

ononnoao
....MRS. N. BOYD.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,

General Blacksmithing
KJI.2WSU.

TROTTINa RUNNlNd PLATOS SPECIALTY,
1'HOMI'TLY

Hoacdwm

F. M. Beardi

CO.,

Salmon,

Herring,

reasonable

309 Jackson Street
added stock Hardware,

Coffee, Baking Powder
Chocolate, Tobacco

(iood.. Piice,;,

UOt0

Pickltd

Smoked

WaaHiliiRtoii

aud all kinds of Spices, Cocoa
Cigars; Sugar and Salt. New


